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14 May 1945
Philippines
Ccm7thFl t(Flag)
Monday Eve"

My Dearest One and All , ttt ·s morning by
I left the receiving ship
Amphib boat to the beach then tool{ a true. to my new station
(Com7thFlt(Flag)). I report~A in to the Personnel Office and
tten assigned me to the FJ.E.g f"\ffice., I went down tbeir and
the officer-in-charge told ,...e to take the rest of the day off
to get squared away and then report back for work in the morning.
I spent the afternoon getting bil 7 cted and SY{Uared away
Did alct of 1£.uu_dry that had pil -d up on me..
his is oing to
be a good deal - as well as can be expected out here. Ou• cho;
is pretty good and the lines arn•t too bad .. We can get cigarettes
and candy at the Ship's Store (of course, they are rationed).
We have a ration card. Get two cans of beer every Uonday, Wed.,
and Friday. They tel] me we get ~ce cream three times aweek
ir. the ffess Hall. I'm living an a tent but it has a wooden
floor. I'll·use my mosq~itoe netting over me to keep out the
mosquitoes. They advise that. The offices of the Commander,
7th Fleet (Fl~g) are -uonset Huts and aren't too bad. In fact
ot what I've. seen so far out here this is about the best
assignment to get. Fl~g duty is pretty nearly always the best.
I'm typing this letter ton ght in the Personnel Office. The
beys here are pretty good Jos. The majority of them have been
connected with the Seventh Fleet Flag for quite sometime.
Ran into Paul Little here and he is in good spirits.
There are strong rumors h re that this Fla is moving to another
s~~t in t~e near future. It will be shore based and may turn
jrto a Big deal f r me. I'm rretty sure I will like this
ssignment.
The Phili pine women come around to the camp and tak th
==--~~~~~qi:rt7 :maundrv and
h it fer- . em for a reasonable rice.
deal here in Phi
·
ne
so s w
¢
eric- 1
mone" .. We get paichi n Phi :_ippine money.. I hav,n' t had a ay
:tlY ince rarch and -am
at brok .. Pm d:r-awing a Special Par
tomorrow. I need to get soMe d~- E, re s. That's all we wear
her.
hey have movies every night here on the camp. I understa.n
the stage sho1,<,T "Oklaboma" is going to be presented here sometime
ir. the near future. I also understand that Joe E. Brown played
here not fO long ag •
Goconut tree.s are all you can see :-round here. After I'm
here a li~tle while •~ going to put in for Chief eoman and feel
sure, I can get it. Won't that be sometLing?
Hoe everyone at 517 Washingtcn is OK. Hor is my little
Sharon? Gosh, I sure miss you two but I'm making the best of
things and with Gods help and t>ur faith everytl:ine will work out
alright .. You keep up the goC'd .work at home but please don't
wear yourself out. Your ee ing up a pretty fast pace with your
social ard domestic engaeements.
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Tell rfother that I have received a couple of lett.prs
from her so far. I've received around six so ar fro ·ou.
Be sure and start using my new address (Com7thFlt(Fla,J, .ight
away ..
What do you hear from brother Bud and Bill? Hope they
are both OK. Would be sweJJ if thy could ccm back to the
tates and stay ..
Since I left the states on April 8 this has been a ·
rough de&l but now I an finalJy settled and everything looks
a little better. Someday I will be able to tel] you all about
the ride over and subxe~uent event~~ ~hile I was on the transpc~t I sang in the Ship's Choir und also sang in the Ship's
entertainment. Just b~fore the C oir left the ship we had
out picture taken but it wasn't enveloped before we left the .
' ·
-h C .. ara±n E'a
e wcu · mai a: nicture t our home
address. I hoe you eet it.
I ran in~o Fr'nk Torra on the shi and we spent sometime
toeether .. Rer.iember h m': You usta to work with him in Officer
Personrel rt Great ~akes. Re's still the ~ame guy and rerrembers
you well. V :er ~oth at the same Receiving Station but I
~r,nnsferrPd out. I don't know what kind of an assi:;nment h ...
ot. I only know that my luc .. is sti11 with me to eivc me an
assign.men+ lik~ this. I've surt had good luck in the Nav.
I'm ~o~-g ·o sing in the base Choir here~ I talked with
tr..e haplain t.c.,J"'.:· and he said he could sure use m ., We ! ractice
on ~rursday evenine a1d, of cour~e; sing on Sund3ys. Recreational
facilities are avai 1 able here and I'll be using them as soon as
I have time. Bas}q:-tbal1 courts, volleyba11 courts, baseball
,,,.,..1r
etc·...,
l.""u,.
....... ,
H~ve you sent tljat ricture of you and the baby? Sure
hope yor have. I'rr very anxious to have .:t. 'lill put it on
my desk where I can }o~~ at you tffl'f all daylong.,
How ~re my pfrents and V tlLr Hon~l~ eetting alcr 0 •
gocd that ou are all together under one roof'. Give m.. Jr ,
theme You kn0'.,; sweetheart,
ove you a terri ly lot
.;;. am
m ght proud tn hav
h
:e.
.,_.,y man..,
' hat.
nt most o~
. r thi
.,c com... l:i me:,; and
get a place of our om with out own car and settle dc~n to pwaceful living together with our family. v¥ will ave lots off'.
icn't it be wonderful?
)11 good old Dad I mi~s hiM a..~d that we'll eet together
after this me~s s over for som€. good ti es,. AnJ my sreet
ttl,.,
~oth r - the best. I'm going to write to her soon. She s a sweet
soul. Hope oth~r Ronald isn't wcrking too hard in her torco
c:~'-' . . hould be 1 i ving a. life of e11se, • fter o.l l she' worked forso rrenv., .vear~. S~e derer~es a vacaticn~ She cert·~n-· is a cr~nd
person ..
···e11, darling, I 11 close fo::::- nm, and eP.t into~ ''bul}
session•· that's ..,oing on over none corner cf the office. L start
my first day f'f work to~orrov: ar:d tte wo::::k will be new but : '11
get alon~ • 7 riuht.
tmem er that I love you and Sr4aron with all my r.eart c.nd
soul. Be good eirls fo~ ,addy. He' 11 be home , ne of t:1r "~a d,.ys
to you t_ e sa1., . . . guy that had to go away from you anf n . r - ,~ t
n r:ght ~ere we left off.
y
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~~~,:~dl;:e~~~~' Ylc

